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Prodrams That Are Sequential ' Cumulative ' Continuous '

Protlciency-Oriented ' Part of an Integrated K-l2 Sequence
Percent of Class
Iime Spent in

Forcign Language
Prcgtam Type

To become functionallv prcficient in
lh€ torsign |anguage,
To master subjecl conlsnt taught In
lh€ lo,eign Language
To acquire an underslanding ol and
approciation lor othsr cunures'

50-1000
(Tlme js spenl leaming sub/eol
malter tauOhl in lorergn Bnguagei
lanquage leaming Per se
incorporalad as necessary
throughout curriculum.)

Grades K-6

To b€come lunclionally proicienl in
ths langljage lhal is newlothe studenl
To mast€r subiect conlent laughl In
lhe forclgn language.
To acqute an undorslanding ol and
apprecialion lor other culturos-

(Time is spent learning sub/6ct
mafie. taught in forergn languagai
language learnlng Psr so
incoryorated as necessary
lhroughout curriculum
Srudent populaton is bolh natrve
speakers ot English and ol the

Grades K-6

(Also ca led lwo-way bilingual,
dual language, or developmenlal

appreciation lor olher cultures.

To become iunctionally prolicieni in
rh6 language {although to a lesser
€xlen han is possible in lolal

To master subiecl contenl laughl In

To acquire an undelstanding oJ and

(Time ls spenl learning srblecl
maiter taughl in torelgn Enguag€;
language learnrng Per se
incoQorated as nscessary
throughout curriculum,J

apprecialron ior olher cultures'

To acquire proiici€ncv in listenrng'
speaking, rsading, and wriling lhe
loreign !anguage.
To use subjecl conlenl as a venrcre
lor acquiing loreign language skrrls_
To acqure an und€rslanding or ano

15-50%
(Time sPent eahing language Per
se as w€ll as leaminq subiecl
matter in the toreign lanaguage )

Cortert-Aased FLES
Gfades K-6

To acquirc proficiencv in listening
and speaking (degree of proiiciency
vaiss with the Progmm).
To acquire an llndelstand|ng or ano
appr€ciation lor olher €utures.
T; acquirc some Proliciency in
readinq and wriling (emPhasls
varies with the Program).

5-15%
(liinimum 75 minutes Per weeK' aI
lsast svery olher day )
Time is spenl learning language

Proorams That Are Noncontinuous and Not Usually
Part of an Integrated K-l2 Sequence

To dsvelop an int€rcst in foreign
languages lor lulure languag€ st'rdv.
To l6am basic words and Phrases In
one or mofe foreign languages.
To devolop careful lislening skills.
To dev€loP clllulat awareness
To develoP linguistic awar€noss.

1-5%
(Time spenl sampling one or more
languages and/or learning aDour
language-somelimes laughl

FLEX
Grades K-8
(Fr€quenl and t€gular sessions
over a short p€riod of lime or
shorl and/or infrcquent
sgssions over an snended
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